Members present: Luke Caruso, Kaci Wilson, Garrett Simoneaux, Caroline Nelson, Shivani Gilotra, Clare Owensby, Alicia Ortiz, Brooke McCray, Brittany Ruiz, Tommy Mead, Krista Saragusa, Natalie Whittington

- Fall Job Fair: Elizabeth Levitzky (elevit@lsuhsc.edu)
  - 4 sessions on professional development – 3 are presentations, job fair is the last session (vendors/employers talk about job openings)
  - Dates:
    - Resume Writing – Monday, August 17
    - Interviewing – Monday, August 24
    - Employee Benefits – Monday, August 31
    - Job Fair – Thursday, September 17
  - Things to Do:
    - Room reservations – Elizabeth
    - Locations for seminars – HDC vs. 2nd floor Allied Health?
    - Email to potential employers to confirm date and let them know more will be coming out – Elizabeth
    - Inform Program Directors of dates – SGA MEMBERS to inform departments
      - Luke to get dates confirmed from Elizabeth and will send out to SGA
    - Around May – specific plans about registration, payment, etc.
      - Develop committees and delegate tasks: marketing, advertisement, escort, introduction of speakers, etc.
    - Elizabeth will meet with us again on April 14 to get committees designated

- Nominations for President: Garrett Simoneaux – Unopposed
  - CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR NEW PRESIDENT, GARRETT!

- Nominations for Social Chair: Caroline Nelson - Unopposed
  - CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR NEW SOCIAL CHAIR, CAROLINE!

- COM-D Gras – Wednesday, February 11 and Thursday, February 12, 3:20–3:40 parade on the 9th floor with clients in the clinic – OPEN INVITE, king cake to be served

- Spring Soiree:
  - WHERE: The Chicory – Fulton Room (first floor)
  - WHEN: Friday, March 27th
  - TIME: 8-11PM
  - ATTIRE: Cocktail Attire
  - COST: $25/ticket and $50/couple – Tickets sold by Yudi
  - Tickets include: Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, water, House red wine, house white wine, Bud Light, Miller Light, food menu items have been determined
  - Caroline to make flyer to be approved by Dr. Cairo
  - Possible fundraiser: T-shirts sold to offset cost?
o Yudi to let us know when ticket sales are open!
  o Garrett has contact for DJ.
  o Mike has contact for photographer. Luke/Yudi to check into location of backdrop. Luke will build another if needed. Props to be made/brought by SGA members.

• IPSA group – NOARP
  o Katie Wendt – PA student
  o Need volunteers!
  o Garrett to send email and we can distribute amongst classes

• PALS Resource Fair on Thursday, February 12, 11-1 in MEB Seminar Room 4